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Executive Summary:
Gum arabic is a natural gum that exudates from the Acacia tree found across the gum arabic belt
stretching through the African savannah from the West to the East of the continent. Sudan has
been one of the world’s leading producers and exporters of gum arabic for decades. This research
has focused on identifying the main actors and key players involved in Sudan’s gum arabic value
chain. The study also sought to describe the processes, activities and functions that are integral to
value addition by tracing related stages from production through export and processing outside
of Sudan. The study also aimed at identifying impediments to the market viability of smallholder
producers while attempting to understand the role of the private sector in the value chain.
The dismantling of the export monopoly by the state-sponsored Gum Arabic Company in 2009
and the liberalization of the gum arabic trade have encouraged many private sector players to
enter the market for gum arabic. Direct linkages between smallholder farmers and exporters and
processors are rare. The value chain is dominated by a host of intermediaries almost at every
stage. These intermediaries along with producers, traders, processors, exporters, banks and
international processors make up the key trading actors involved commercially in the value
chain. Other actors involved non-commercially and working to create an enabling environment
include the Gum Arabic Board, Forestry National Corporation, Terminal Market Administration
and some producers’ associations.
The research identified several challenges that need to be overcome in order to upgrade the value
chain in a manner that improves viability for smallholder producers. These challenges include,
but not limited to, the lack of negotiation power by smallholder producers, difficulty in accessing
agricultural inputs and safe protective gear needed for tapping, an essential part of harvest.
Environmental factors, such as desertification, and pressures related to urbanization, such as
intensive logging of gum arabic trees to produce charcoal, present strategic risks to value chain.
Banking and financial restrictions imposed on Sudan due to U.S. financial sanctions have
impeded the competitiveness of Sudanese exporters by increasing their transaction costs. The
study concludes with five major recommendations for upgrading the gum arabic value chain in
Sudan:
Ø Stimulate innovation and investment in gum arabic tapping tools utilizing design competitions to
promote and encourage commercialization of designs made by local artisanal workers.
Ø Promote research in expanded uses of gum arabic with focus on medical and health-promoting
applications capitalizing on emerging scientific evidence that attributes health benefits to gum
arabic.
Ø Support local value addition and export promotion with focus on improving the marketing
capacities of Sudanese producers, traders and exporters and linking them with knowledge and
trade facilitation resources.
Ø Support Sudan’s interest in two separate Codex specifications by providing technical assistance
in the application process and by supporting lobbying at relevant international organizations.
Ø Improve producers’ negotiating position by building the marketing capacities of GAPAs and
through facilitating timely access to price and market information.
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Introduction:
Background
A value chain may refer to the series of activities and functions from inception to completion,
which are undertaken by various stakeholders involved in delivering a product or service to a
final consumer. In the context of international cooperation, value chain development aims to
influence the outcomes of a given value chain and enhance value or redistribute benefits for a
targeted set of actors within the value chain. Value chain development is increasingly recognized
as an effective tool for poverty alleviation and for improving socio-economic conditions in
countries market by economic and political fragility.
Gum arabic is a natural gum which exudates from species of the acacia, notably acacia Senegal
and acacia Seyal stretching across the so-called gum arabic belt in the African continent. Gum
arabic is used in many industries including pharmaceuticals, food, beverage, print and textile, to
mention a few. Its emulsifying and binding properties make it an ideal choice for a wide range of
applications. Gum arabic is produced as a hardened sap that can be processed into a refined
powder form using different industrial processing methods such as spray–drying and mechanical
powdering.
Gum arabic is one of Sudan’s primary export commodities linking the country to international
markets in Europe, Asia, and North America. Gum arabic accounts for an estimated 15% of
Sudan’s exports. Sudan is the world’s largest producer of gum arabic. However, the country
continues to export mostly crude gum while processing, manufacturing and value addition take
place outside of the country. Enabling Sudan to keep the value added inside the country has been
a desired goal, which would generate multiple development benefits ranging from enhanced rural
livelihoods to creating a robust private sector and improved Gross Domestic Product (GDP).
The Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands in Khartoum has sought a comprehensive value
chain analysis to help illuminate and guide gum arabic value chain development with the view to
enhance livelihoods for smallholder producers, poverty-ridden communities and create
opportunities for Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) in the country.
Scope of the study
This study examines the gum arabic value chain in Sudan with focus on the regions of Darfur,
Kordofan, eastern Sudan and Khartoum as part of wider effort to improve socio-economic
conditions in the country through agro-development and where private sector actors can have a
contributing role. The study focuses on, and maps the roles, functions, and activities undertaken
by gum arabic value chain actors and stakeholders in and outside of Sudan at both downstream
and upstream levels of the value chain. The study thoroughly investigates the links that bind
different stakeholders in the chain and how these relationships affect the main outcomes in the
chain. Therefore, this report provides an in-depth analysis of the local, regional, national and
international actors involved in Sudan’s gum arabic value chain. Drawing on primary and
secondary research, the study provides an indication of commercial value distribution within the
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chain and identifies some constraints within the chain that hinder economic viability for
smallholder producers and prevent them from realizing fairer financial returns.
Methodology
To achieve the research objectives, the consultant used a value chain analysis framework that
links different stakeholders in the value chain to identified functions, activities and stages within
the gum arabic value chain. The research deployed both qualitative and quantitative data
collection tools and methods. Primary data was collected through semi-structured field-based
interviews and focus group discussions during visits to the states of Kassala, Gedarif, Khartoum,
South Darfur and North Kordofan. Research was carried out between March and June of 2017.
The study utilized interviews with representatives from relevant Sudanese government
institutions, small and large gum arabic producers, traders, exporters, retailers, and relevant
international organizations and embassies. Secondary data was collected from relevant journals,
media articles, study reports, government reports and grey literature.
The study identifies opportunities for upgrading the gum arabic value chain and assesses a
number of potential risks and opportunities using a SWOC framework. It is important to note the
limitations involved in the research process due to time and access constraints. While the report
endeavored to capture the voices of a variety of stakeholders in the gum arabic value chain, there
are some notable absences such as international processors and distributors of gum arabic. While
insights from these actors would have been valuable, the consultant does not believe that their
absence detracts from the overall value of the report.
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1. Gum arabic contextualized
1.1 Production areas and notable sector policies
Officially classified as a forest product in Sudan, gum arabic is known to grow extensively in the
gum arabic belt extending approximately 520,000 square kilometres from western to eastern
Sudan. Gum arabic has two species that are referred to as Acacia Senegal (hashab) and Acacia
Seyal (talha). Acacia Senegal is also known as “Kordofan gum” denoting the region as a primary
production area for this internationally-renowned species of gum arabic. The gum arabic belt
inside Sudan stretches across Sudan’s Savannah and covers areas in North Darfur, South Darfur,
North Kordofan, South Kordofan, Sennar, White Nile, Blue Nile, and Gedarif. The area north
east of Kassala state (Faw-Gedarif-Kassala) is one of the few gum-arabic producing areas
outside of this belt (Mahmoud T. E., 2016). The international belt of gum grabic stretches from
Senegal in the Western edge of the African continent to Somalia in the foremost eastern parts of
Africa.
As an ancient ingredient praised for its emulsifying and stabilizing properties, gum arabic has
been one of Sudan’s primary export commodities for over a century. The trade of gum arabic
also connected regions inside of the country. Sudan’s savannah enclaves enable the country to
produce gum arabic that has become the
international benchmark of quality. Sudan’s
gum arabic hashab species are much sought
after. Although used extensively in foodstuff
industries, gum arabic has uses across multiple
industries making an exceptionally versatile
commodity. Table 1 shows the range of
industrial uses of gum arabic.
There are about 1 million households or 5
million persons who are estimated to be either
directly or indirectly dependent on the gum
arabic sector.1 The fact that over 10% of
Sudan’s population relies to a certain degree on
gum arabic indicates the importance of the
Figure 1:gum arabic belt in the Sudan region
commodity to the livelihoods of the Sudanese people. Estimates vary, however, in terms of gum
arabic’s contribution to total household income in rural areas. Some estimates put that
contribution at 50% while more conservative estimates indicate that 25% of rural household
income comes from gum arabic (Yousif, 2016). What is important in this context is gum arabic’s
seasonal nature which makes it a complementary livelihood-generating commodity. By October,
producers would have harvested other crops cultivated during the rainy season such as millet,
sorghum and sesame. Producers can then turn to gum arabic for income generation to ensure that
they can cover their subsistence needs throughout the year.

1

Yousif, 2016, p. 4; IEG, 2009, p. 2.
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Much of the gum traded in Gedarif comes from Blue Nile and Upper Nile2. The state produces
mostly Hashab in the southern part of the state. Only about 5% of Sudan’s talha production
comes from Gedarif. Unofficial figures shared by the Forestry National Corporation (FNC)
approximate total production of gum arabic in the state at 7002 kontars3 in 2016. This figure
does not include informal internal and cross-border trading. Essentially, the 7002 kontars is the
quantity that was registered at the FNC by traders which suggests that this production figure is
likely underestimated.
Kassala mainly produces Talha and it is used as charcoal for the most part4. Talha is mainly
found in Wad el Hilo, Um Batikh, Al Sararat forest, Abu Derais, and Akrai, some of which are
reserved forests that produce limited quantities. Darfur and Kordofan regions are responsible for
the lion share of gum arabic production in the country. The regions jointly are estimated to
contribute about 70% of total national production.
Several policies and events have come to
Table 1: uses of gum arabic
characterize the gum arabic sector
Industrial segments using gum arabic
throughout the years. These policies and
Food & drinks
Textiles
events have had mixed results on the
Pharmaceuticals
Glass manufacturing
overall performance of the sector. In
1932, forest policies emphasized the
Beauty & cosmetics Weapons
importance of gum arabic tree and trade
industry/fireworks
to the overall development of the agro
Insecticides
Crude oil/drilling
forestry sector. One of the most notable
industry
policies in the sector, however, is the
Paint
Nuclear energy
floor pricing policy enacted in auction
Print
Leather manufacturing
markets since 19225. Meant to protect producers, the floor price policy entailed the setting of a
minimum price for trade at auction markets. This policy continued after the establishment of the
Gum Arabic Company in 1969, a state corporation aided with monopoly power6. In the early
1990s, GAC monopoly was relaxed and a process of economic liberalization was set in motion.
In 1997 a trade embargo was imposed on Sudan by the United States. Gum arabic, however, was
exempted from the embargo establishing the commodity as a lifeline from international isolation.
In 2003, the Minister of Investment endorsed 12 gum arabic companies, which was a turning
point in the history of GAC’s exclusive concession. It took over a decade and a half for the
liberalization process to culminate in full abolition of GAC’s monopoly by presidential decree in
2009. During this decade, debate and frictions soared over the likely outcomes of a liberalized
gum arabic trade. In 2009, a presidential degree established the Gum Arabic Board (GAB) with a
mandate to recommend policies and promote gum arabic trade nationally and internationally.
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(Mirghani, 2017)
Kontar is a measurement unit used widely in Sudan. 1 metric ton = 22 Kontars
4
(Almelaik, 2017)
5
(Mahmoud, Taha, & Makeen, 2014)
6
(Mahmoud, 2016)
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2. Production
2.1 Producers and their associations
Producers live in or near gum arabic production areas that include villages and forests and take
responsibility of cultivating, tapping, collecting and protecting their acacia trees. Tapping is an
important harvest activity that typically takes place between October and February following the
rainy season. Tapping involves injuring the bark of the tree with sharp objects to produce a clear
sap that later dries and is collected as gum arabic approximately after six weeks from initial
tapping.
In Darfur and Kordofan regions, producers, collectors and tappers maybe the same individuals.
Smallholder producers often call on labour outside their immediate household to tap and collect
gum arabic. In eastern Sudan, however, a large number of tappers and collectors in Gedarif state,
for example, are trained seasonal workers from Kordofan region. Therefore, and for the purpose
of this study, the designation “producers” may include tappers and seasonal workers in addition
to owners of acacia smallholdings.
Producers may operate autonomously or through producers’ associations and often enter
agreements with their buyers. In addition to cultivating, tapping and collecting, gum arabic,
production-related activities include cleaning, drying, sorting and packaging gum arabic in order
to transport to the next point of collection, which is typically either a village market or an auction
market found in larger towns and cities such as El Obied and Nyala.
Gum Arabic Producers Associations, known as GAPAs, focus exclusively on gum arabic
compared with multi-purpose producers’ associations which include producers operating across
different value chains of crops. GAPAs bring together gum arabic producers who have access to
land. These associations assist their producer members in several ways including provision of
tools, training, and facilitation of market access. Although highly desirable and recommended,
the marketing functions of GAPAs in Sudan are still weak and could benefit from additional
capacity building efforts.
The Forestry National Corporation (FNC) established over 90 producers associations between
North and South Darfur comprising over 12000 members (Yousif, 2016). In Gedarif state in
eastern Sudan, there is a total of 64 registered GAPAs with approximately 4, 671 members
spanning the localities of Galabat, Al Gumla and Gala Al Nahal (National Forestry Corporation
in Gedarif State, 2015).
The World Bank’s Implementation Completion Report Review indicates that the number of
GAPAs offering savings and a credit system increased considerably between 2010 and 2014.
There are 188 GAPAs within the context of the World Bank’s supported projects compared to
only 5 before the beginning of the World Bank project. Nonetheless, GAPAs in general face
difficulties in accessing finance due to a number of reasons including their lack of adequate
administrative capacity and the stringent requirements of financial institutions which often
require collateral.
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Microfinance, which maybe an appropriate way of financing small producers of gum arabic,
faces its own challenges in Sudan. There is a general lack of conducive national microfinance
policy coupled with a lack of exposure to microfinance management and facilitation knowledge.
The banking system in Sudan is structured to cater to the formal sector which has created a
reluctance to enter rural markets (FAO, 2005). This reluctance has created opportunities for
NGOs to venture into the rural microfinance space. NGOs are more connected with rural
communities and their grassroots organizations and maybe better positioned to administer micro
finance than the formal banking system.
The FNC which is an autonomous corporation within the Ministry of Agriculture is the main
support organization at the level of production. The FNC oversees national reserves of gum
arabic and gets heavily involved in the rehabilitation of the gum arabic belt. The FNC often
provides seedlings to producers and may also train producers and their associations. The FNC
has offices in most state capitals and larger towns near agriculture lands.
2.2 Producers and village traders: a relationship of dependency
The first point of sale for producers are village traders. These small entrepreneurs enter
arrangements with producers and purchase gum arabic stocks from them directly and usually
without involving an intermediary. In most cases, village traders do not pay in cash for their
stocks of gum arabic7. Instead, village traders finance producers prior to the beginning of tapping
in October by offering basic commodities such as sugar, oil and clean drinking water. These are
commodities which producers typically need for their subsistence. Producers then become
obliged to repay village traders in quantities of gum arabic harvested. This financing
arrangement has come to be known as the Shail system (FAO, 2005).
The Shail system is essentially a system of crop mortgage that intensifies the dependence of
producers on village traders (FAO, 2005). It has often raised controversy. The controversy
emanates form the fact that producers can easily become the object of exploitation under this
system. It is widely reported that village traders peg their gum arabic loans to prices which are
significantly lower than the market price. This is to say that village traders end up receiving large
quantities of gum arabic from producers, as in-kind repayments, when in fact the village traders
paid relatively low prices for the basic commodities that they supplied the village traders with.
There are several reasons which can explain producers’ vulnerability and weak position in
relation to village traders. Many producers lack access to market information and pricing beyond
the village level. This has direct impact on their ability to market effectively. Producers also lack
means of transporting their gum arabic stocks to markets outside the village where they can
collect higher prices. Many producers do not have adequate storage at their disposal which
means that they must rid themselves of their harvest before exposure to the sun and insects can
damage their crop. High costs of storage construction and scarcity of storage suppliers are typical
obstacles preventing smallholder farmers from acquiring adequate storage. If producers had
7

Yazbeck & Medaob, Empowering Women in Kordofan, Sudan Through Non-Timber Forest Products,
Entrepreneurship, Commercialization and Market System Development, (Near East Foundation: London: 2015), 1113
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adequate access to storage, it would improve their chances of negotiating higher prices as they
would not have to sell all their stock at once, and can wait until a better price is offered.
Working and living conditions in production areas are generally poor with little access to
education, health and social services. These conditions make it difficult to attract laborers
beyond producers who own land and must tap gum arabic because it is part of their primary
livelihood strategies. Attracting labour to farming is now a common challenge that can be
noticed across different agricultural commodity chains in Sudan and it is not only exclusive to
gum arabic cultivation. The harsh nature of gum arabic tapping and risk of injury and exposure
to scorching8 sun make gum arabic, in particular, a challenging sector to attract labour. Many
youths are now opting for artisinal gold mining instead of working in agriculture (Mirghani,
2017).
The pressing need for energy has generated one of the main constraints and risks to gum arabic
production in Darfur, Kordofan and eastern Sudan. Gum arabic trees are logged and branches
and barks are used to produce charcoal which is needed for cocking in IDP camps in Darfur, in
refugee camps in Kassala and in towns and cities near them (Almelaik, 2017). Gum Talha trees
in particular have been major targets for logging activities due to their high suitability to be used
as firewood. The deterioration of rural livelihood and insecurity in the countryside have
intensified urbanization and prompted populations in the peripheries to migrate to larger urban
centers in Sudan in search for safety and livelihood (McElhinney & etal, 2011). Consequently,
some areas around the country, such as the area West of Nyala, have seen massive deforestation
and logging of gum arabic trees to be used in charcoal production (ibid).
Logging and eradication of trees are often driven by reasons other than pressing energy needs.
For example, the FNC in Kassala reported that large swaths of gum arabic forests south of
Kassala including gum arabic trees have been cleared to make way for rain-fed private
agricultural projects. In this context, some value chain stakeholders in eastern Sudan view
farming as a major threat to gum arabic production in the region. Furthermore, although the FNC
mandates that agricultural projects designate at least 10% of total land area to planting of forest
trees such as acacia Senegal and acacia Seyal, this rule seems to be loosely enforced, if at all
(Almelaik, 2017) There is an awareness and effort on part of the Sudanese authorities regarding
the need to preserve forest reserves including acacia species and other gum-producing plants.
Nonetheless, conflicting policies often undermine these efforts. For example, the government of
Kassala assigned areas in the state in the 1920s as designated forest reserves but subsequent
governments leased these areas to investors. Some forest experts point out that if the forest
reserves policy had been enforced and implemented correctly, the vegetation profile of eastern
Sudan would have improved significantly.

8

http://www.worldbank.org/en/news/feature/2013/04/04/gum-arabic-sudan-s-hot-commodity
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Table (2) Main production actors and their functions
Actors
Producers:
Producers
Tappers
Collectors

Roles and functions
•
•
•
•
•

FNC

•
•

GAPAs

•
•
•

Cultivate and/or attend to wild acacia
protecting trees from livestock
incursions and logging
Tap/injure gum arabic trees
Locate injured/tapped trees weeks after
Collect/harvest hardened sap from trees
and on the ground
Dry and pack collected saps.crystals
into bags or containers
Rehabilitates and preserves national
reserves of acacia
Tree regeneration, seedlings and
nurseries
Bring together producers
Train and equip producers
May offer micro finance
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3. Local Trade and processing
3.1 Local trade of gum arabic: an amalgam of traders and intermediaries
The main actors involved in gum arabic trade inside Sudan are the village traders who finance
producers through the Shail system, as mentioned earlier, roaming merchants who typically
purchase gum from village traders, city (locality) traders, banks and local processors in addition
to a host of intermediaries operating at almost every stage of gum arabic’s journey from
production areas to state capitals and larger towns around the country.
The roaming merchants are referred to locally as ‘Omdwarwars’. They roam villages and collect
gum arabic stocks from village traders to market and sell stocks in larger towns and cities. They
often collect small quantities brought to village markets by village traders, which they later may
have to repackage into larger jute bags before they transport gum stocks to larger towns and
cities. Therefore, this group of merchants is connected to both the village and the city and
township levels, which gives them considerable advantage over village traders who are cut off
from markets outside their villages. Roaming merchants also have access to transportation which
amounts to being another considerable advantage.
City and locality traders also organize transportation either by truck or rail from larger points of
gum arabic collection to the capital and to the port in port-Sudan. These large collection centers
include but not limited to as Rahad el Birdi, Idd El Fursan, El Dein or state capitals such as
Nyala, El Obied and Gedarif.9
The city and locality traders purchase gum arabic from roaming merchants or their agents. City
traders themselves may have agents that deal with roaming merchants or with village traders for
those city traders who want to eliminate the roaming merchant. However, in order to be able to
buy at the village level, it requires more than paying the right price. Kingship and tribal ties can
play a role in ensuring access to adequate supplies. Once city and locality traders secure their
supplies of gum arabic, their ambition becomes to trade in auction markets and city markets in
general where they are certain to have a wider customer base and handsome markups. Auction
markets are also known are “borsas”.
Darfur and Kordofan regions have vibrant auction markets in cities such as El Obied, El Nihood
and Nyala. In fact, El Obied is home to the largest gum arabic borsa in the world. Gum arabic is
not traded regularly in Gedarif crop market, which is the largest crop market in eastern Sudan.
Apart from a few traders selling very small quantities of gum arabic to consumers, there was no
gum arabic offered for trading during a one-day visit to Gedarif market in March, which is the
end of the season for gum arabic. Indeed, traders in Gedarif market confirmed that gum arabic
can rarely be seen in the market toward the end of the season (Bashir, 2017).
City traders inspect and grade gum arabic before they purchase it. Inspection and grading are
primary functions for city traders whose customers usually demand uncompromised quality. City
and town traders sell to exporters and local processors who may buy from them directly or
9

UNEP, 2013, p. 51.
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through buying agents. Both buying and selling agents at different levels of local trade operate
on commission, although other arrangements are not entirely uncommon.
Table 3: Grades of gum arabic
Grade
Description
Hand-picked selected The most expensive grade. Cleanest, lightest colour and in the form
of large nodules.
Cleaned & sifted
The material that remains after hand-picked selected and siftings are
removed. Comprises whole or broken lumps varying in colour from
pale to dark amber.
Cleaned
The standard grade varying from light to dark amber. Contains
siftings but dust removed.
Siftings
Fine particles remaining following sorting of the choicer grades.
Contains some sand, bark and dirt.
Dust
Very fine particles collected after the cleaning process. Contains sand
and dirt.
Red
Dark red particles
Source: (Williams & Phillips)
Khartoum is the home to a few local processors who engage in primary processing and
packaging before distributing in local markets or exporting via Port Sudan.10 Alnsr factory is a
notable processor in Khartoum which produces retail packages of mechanically powdered gum
arabic. Another such company engaged in processing is Dar Savanna which also sells gum arabic
powder in a retail brand known as Safa. A few local processors may also engage in export.
Most gum arabic found in retail packages is processed through a process called mechanical
powdering which consumes less energy compared with dry spraying, a processing method most
common in industrial applications especially pharma and food. Mechanical powdering involves
crushing gum arabic until free-flowing powder is obtained. In spray drying, crude gum arabic is
dissolved in water, centrifuged to remove impurities, pasteurized and sprayed into hot air to let
water evaporate. Spray-drying produces free-flowing powder with a high degree of solubility
(Export Marketing of Gum Arabic From Sudan, 2007)11.
Local banks are also actively involved in the trade of gum arabic. They often partner with traders
by offering them finance while relying on traders’ expertise and knowledge of the gum arabic
market to generate profits. This kind of partnership is referred to as “Musharakha” where
business risks and profits are shared between the bank and the trader. It is this sharing of risks
and profits that makes banks active players in the gum arabic value chain and part of the
commercial drivers in the chain as opposed to being only actors that support the sector.
Nonetheless, some banks may be involved only through “Murabaha”, a financing mechanism
that guarantees a return to the bank regardless of the outcome of the business transaction under
financing. Notable banks that operate in the gum arabic sector include the Agricultural Bank of
Sudan, Farmer’s Bank and Bank of Khartoum.
10
11

UNEP 2013
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTAFRMDTF/Resources/Gum_Arabic_Policy_Note.pdf
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Before the liberalization of the sector, the Gum Arabic Company played an important part in
local trade, as well as the international trade of gum arabic. Locally, the company appointed
agents that secured stocks for the company from production areas and from auction markets
around the country. Following the restructuring of the gum arabic sector, many new local
companies have entered the market, though the reliance on purchasing agents and brokers
remains significant.
The state and federal governments in Sudan facilitate local trade through independent entities.
The Gum Arabic Board (GAB), which was established under the presidency of the republic is the
federal body with a mandate to promote gum arabic production and trade and advise on sector
policies. The GAB is also a platform connecting traders with producers, exporters, and
processors. At the state level, the Administration of Terminal and Crops Markets operates
markets and borsas where gum arabic is traded. Participants in these markets pay a fee while the
administration offers offices for agents and brokers, sheds for lounging between business
sessions, and may also offer storage facilities at additional fees.
3.2 Informal trading of gum arabic
In 2015 and during an interview with American business media, Gum Arabic Board officials
reported to Bloomberg that approximately 25,000 tons of gum arabic were smuggled across
Sudan’s borders12. This large quantity represents a significant loss of revenues to the state, which
collects taxes on gum arabic sales. Nonetheless, it is often the high level of taxation which
encourages informal trading whether locally or across Sudan’s borders. A study conducted by the
United Nations Environmental Program indicates that there are at least six types of taxes, levies
and fees making the sector among the highly taxed. Taxes that apply to gum arabic, as of 2013,
include trader license fees, Zakat, FNC taxation, State services, business profit tax and State
stamp13.
Gum arabic from Darfur and Kordofan is often traded with Chad and Central African Republic
due to the proximity of these countries to Sudan’s western borders. Eastern Sudan states of
Gedarif and Kassala are also transition points and gateways of informal trade with Eritrea and
Ethiopia. Sudanese gum reportedly bolsters Eritrean gum stocks contributing to the ranking of
Eritrea as a major gum arabic supplier worldwide. In addition to high taxation levels, higher
prices abroad may also encourage informal trading. In 2013, prices in neighboring Chad were
said to be 20-25% higher than prices in West Darfur14.

12

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2015-06-14/sudan-sees-gum-arabic-exports-rising-on-u-s-rule-chinademand
13
UNEP, 2010, p. 51.
14 14
UNEP, 2010, p. 52
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Table 4: Main actors in local trade and processing and their functions
Actors
Roaming merchants “omdawarwar”

City (locality traders)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Agents & Borkers

•

Local Processors

•
•
•
•

Banks

•
•
•

GAB

•

Administration of Terminal Markets (borsa)

•
•
•

Roles and functions
Collect gum arabic stocks from villages
Sort and repackage stocks
Provide transportation to town markets
Bid in auctions and purchase large
quantities
Clean and sort gum through hired labor
Store and transport stocks to capital and
port
Buying agents and selling gents
negotiate prices for their respective
patrons
Transmit market information to patrons
Coordinate transportation
Complete paperwork at auctions
Process crude gum – mostly
mechanical powdering in Sudan
Package for retail sales
Finance traders and exporters
Enter risk-sharing partnerships with
traders and exporters
Advises and help implement sector
policy
Brings together actors in value chain
Offers a platform and space for buyers
and sellers
Offers offices and facilities for
administrative functions such tax
payments
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4. Exports and international market of gum arabic
4.1 Export demand and notable Sudanese exporters
Sudan’s share of the global market for gum arabic was approximately 80% until the early 1990s.
The entry of Chad and Nigeria led to the reduction of Sudan’s share to about 50% to rise again to
80% in the 1990s. Sudan, Nigeria and Chad together cater to approximately 95% of global
demand which ranges from 30,000 to 100,000 metric tons per year (Yousif, 2016). This wide
range in terms of demand estimates suggests that gum arabic is a commodity with high degree of
volatility. Nonetheless, gum arabic has always been one of the main exports of the country and
one of its gateways to international markets, networks and foreign currency. Sudan mostly
exports crude gum arabic which has undergone minimal processing to be further processed and
manufactured outside of the country.
Exports have been increasing in recent years and since the liberalization of the gum arabic sector.
Sudan exported approximately 65,000 tons in 2015 for a total value of USD 111.7 million
(Central Bank of Sudan, 2016). According to the Gum Arabic Board, Sudan exported 105,000
metric tons in 2016.15 The Board attributed the rise of exports in 2016 to higher demand from the
United States and due to interest from new American businesses in entering the market. Prices
fluctuate throughout the year. On average, Sudanese hashab sells for around USD 3000 per
metric ton while talha sells for near USD 1750 for the ton. Sudan’s hashab is recognized for its
superior quality and during times of high demand and low supply from Sudan, hashab can fetch
a significantly higher price than USD 3000 per ton.
Notable exporters in Sudan include the Yagoub Group, which is frequently reported as the
largest exporter in the country. Dan Jadeed, one of the large exporters in the country, is chaired
by Dr. Musa Karama who used to be one of the General Managers of the GAC and is currently
leading the Ministry of Industry. The Gum Arabic Company whose monopoly over exports was
dissolved remains a key player in the export market drawing on decades of export experience.
These exporting companies have their head offices in Khartoum with satellite presence and
storage facilities near production hubs.
A notable exporter based in eastern Sudan is El Refabi Factory in the city of Gedarif. El Refabi
secures smaller portion of its total purchases of gum arabic in Gedarif. The rest comes from
Darfur and Kordofan. El Refabi cited better quality and established suppliers network as the
reason for the preference to source from Darfur and Kordofan. The proximity of Gedarif to Port
Sudan, the major port in the country, is the reason why the management decided to set up the
cleaning factory in Gedarif. El Refabi undertakes only primary processing including cleaning
and sorting of gum arabic, a process entirely carried out by women, before shipping to
international markets.
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Exporters purchase their gum arabic stocks from city traders and in auction markets around the
country. Some exporters work directly with producers and their associations appointing their
own agents that deal with collecting stocks and logistics at the village level. Exporters further
sort, grade and repackage gum arabic based on requirements of their buyers. Many exporters
prefer to purchase gum arabic after they have received the required specifications from the
buyers aboard. Exporters who get standard orders usually operate large storage facilities which is
also a way of reducing costs. Having access to a large storage facility allows exporters to
purchase gum arabic throughout the year taking advantage of lower prices during the peak of the
season when there are surpluses in the market. Exporters also typically arrange transportation
from storage facilities to the port in Port Sudan and from Port-Sudan to final destination. Gum
arabic stocks are transported to Port-Sudan in large trucks operated by local transportation
companies. It is very rare for exporting companies to own and operate their own trucks.
Sudanese exporters of gum arabic face numerous challenges, chief among them is the difficulty
in receiving foreign payments. The United States imposed a trade embargo on the country in
1997, and, thus, U.S. and international banks have been forbidden from dealing with Sudan. It is
extremely difficult, particularly for an exporter, to deal with restrictions on the transfer of foreign
currency. More recently, though, the United Sates has conditionally lifted sanctions on Sudan. It
is hoped that this move will encourage foreign financial institutions to resume and increase
dealings with Sudan which, would likely give more potential exporters an incentive to enter the
market.
One of the other challenges facing gum arabic exporters is the difficulty of compliance with
international standards and regulations of food safety. The European Union and the United States
have strict food safety and quality control standards. These standards, nonetheless, tend to be
more attainable in the case of exporting crude commodities compared with exporting finished
food products. Training more exporters in safety compliance and disseminating relevant
information in this area would be a welcome step that could motivate more players to try to enter
the export market.
4.2 The international market for gum arabic
Europe and North America import most of Sudan’s gum arabic while Asia is increasingly
becoming a frequent destination for Sudan’s exports of the commodity. France leads European
countries in terms of European imports of gum arabic accounting for 40% of imports of
Sudanese gum. Germany is also an established European importer of gum arabic. In recent years,
India has emerged as major importer of gum arabic from Sudan accounting for 11% of imports
from Sudan. The majority of India’s imports tend to be from the talha species of gum arabic.
Estimates of United States’ direct import from Sudan vary. Yousif puts U.S imports from Sudan
for 2016 at 3%. The Gum Arabic Board (GAB), however, indicates that most of the increase of
exports in 2016 came from the United States. When comparing Sudan’s exports in 2015 (65K
tons) with figures for exports announced by the GAB for 2016 (105K tons) and highlighting that
the increase in exports is driven by the U.S, the 3% estimate seems rather conservative.
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Figure 2: Main importers of Sudanese gum arabic (Yousif, 2016)
Many experts have charctarized the international market for gum arabic as an oligopoly market
(Ahmed & etal, 2014). An oligopoly is a market strucutre where a few firms dominate. Although
many smaller firms may exisit and operate, usually a handful of large firms control the market in
an oligopoly situation. Buyers in an oligopolistic market also tend to be price setters, as opposed
to being price takers. This is to say that buyers exercise much power over their suppliers, which
may be for a number of reasons including availability of many suppliers, large volumes
demanded by buyers or due to regulatory circumstances.
Sudan exports crude gum arabic, for the most part, to be further processed and resold as a
finished food or pharmaceutical ingredient by international processors in Europe and North
America. Thus, much of the value added to the commodity is realized outside of the country.
These international procesors would be the customers of Sudanese exporters. International
processors process gum arabic into spray dried powder and based on specifications and
requirements demanded by their customers. The customers of the international processors are
food and mdicine manufacturers who use gum arabic as an ingredient in their finished products.
Gum arabic is demanded by manufactureres for its adhesivness, stabilization, thickening and
binding qualities. In addition to processing gum arabic, international processors provide product
development advice to their customers enabling them to select grades and specifications that are
appropriate for their intended uses. Nexira, Allen & Robert, and Kerry Group are among the
notable importers of Sudanese gum arabic.
Sudan has sought to change the current Codex international specification of gum arabic which
assigns E414 as a standard specification for both species of gum arabic (talha and hashab) (Joint
FAO/WHO Food Standards Programme, 2015). Codex is the international body concerned,
among other things, with safety regulations in global trade of food. Sudan argues that each
species should be assigned a different specification code since they are fundamentally different
species of the Acacia. Two different specifications of gum arabic would also arguably improve
Sudan’s position in international trade since Sudan can charge more for hashab, the species in
which Sudan has a clear comparative advantage.
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Among the supporting actors involved at this level of the value chain is the Association for
International Promotion of Gums (AIPG)16. Based in Germany, the association was established
in 2001 and brings together producers, traders, exporters and processors of gum arabic to
establish better coordination and to promote the industry. The AIPG, nonetheless, is not
exclusive to the promotion of gum arabic only. It promotes other natural gums, as well. The
GAB is also indirectly involved as a support organization in this level of the value chain as it
contributes to and advices on export policy, which by default affects imports of gum arabic by
other countries. Furthrmore, the Sudanese Standards and Metrology Organization (SSMO) is
responsible for setting and reviewing standards for all export products and ensuring
hamonization with international standards.
An analysis of revenue shares accumilated by different commercial actors in the value chain
show that actors in processing stages receive the highest share of revenue. Table 5 shows that
international processors receive the highest revenues in terms of the dollar amount. This fact
corroborate the assertion that significant value addition takes place outside of Sudan.
Table 5: Revenue shares of different stakeholders of gum arabic value chain
Revenue Shares
Value Chain Actor

Revenue/Metric Ton in USD

GUM ARABIC: hashab
Farmer/Producer
Village Trader
Roaming Merchant
City/Locality Trader
Exporter
Local Processor
International Processor
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$690
$960
$1,240
$1,925
$3,000
$4,000
$10,800

http://www.treegums.org/start/
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Table 6: Main actors in exports and international market and their functions
Actors
Roles and functions
Sudanese exporters
• Purchase gum from traders, producers
and auction market
• Sort, grade and repackage stocks
• Provide transportation to port and
organize shipping
Agents & Brokers
• Buying agents of exporters and
international processors in Sudan
negotiate prices for their respective
patrons
• Transmit market information (prices
and quantities) to patrons
• Complete necessary paperwork
International Processors
• Process crude gum into spray dry
powder
• Market to manufacturers and offer
product development advice
AIPG
• Brings together different stakeholders
• Promote natural gums internationally
GAB
• Advises and help implement export
policy
SSMO
• Sets standards for export commodities
including gum arabic and enforce these
standards
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5. Recommendations and considerations for gum arabic
value chain development in Sudan
These recommendations highlight and assess opportunities for improving and upgrading the gum
arabic value chain in Sudan. While the author recognizes that there could be multiple additional
responses to address challenges in the value chain, the author also believes that recommendations
contained herein strike a balance between needs of different stakeholders and operational
feasibility, as far as implementing recommendations.
1. Stimulate innovation and investment in gum arabic tapping tools: the diminishing
incentive of labor to work in gum arabic production as laborers and tappers poses a strategic risk
to the value chain. To mitigate such a risk, it is important to shift perceptions of potential labour
and to offer worthwhile incentives. Financial incentives in the form of increased incomes for
laborers and investments in basic infrastructure including education and health care facilities will
certainly go a long way. Improved working conditions must accompany improved living
conditions near production areas. Therefore, investing in protective gear and better tapping and
collection tools is imperative. Currently, tapping gum arabic trees is undertaken using rather oldfashioned tools such as axes and knife extensions. These tools do not only risk imperiling
tappers, but they also jeopardize the quality of gum being harvested.
Some interviewees remarked that prototypes of solar-powered gum arabic tapping devices have
been developed by research institutions and private individuals in Sudan. The consultant was
unable to confirm this report independently. If, indeed, such porotypes do exist, commercializing
and scaling these innovations promises benefits for both tappers and the entrepreneurs who
would be spearheading the commercialization of these innovations. On the other hand, if the said
prototypes are yet to materialize, stimulating the development of such innovations would be a
much-needed value chain development response. This is a space where public-private
partnerships can be relevant. The Agricultural Bank of Sudan (ABS) and the Gum Arabic Board
seem to be logical public partners as the ABS already finances commercial agricultural projects
and the GAC is endowed with sector-wide expertise and the ability to shape the regulatory
framework for the gum arabic sector. Private partners would need to be identified and selected
based on several factors including technical capacity to produce viable designs and ability to
attract and manage financial investments needed to scale innovations. Simple designs of tapping
tools and devices that can easily be manufactured by local artisanal workers should be
particularly encouraged. One approach is through design competitions where engineers, students
in vocational institutions and local artisanal workers can present prototypes of tapping tools to
panels of expert judges.
Table 7: SWOC Stimulate innovation and investment in tapping tools
STRENGTHS
• Ample solar energy for tapping devices
powered by solar panels
• Local artisanal capacity for development of
design prototypes is available through
vocational institutions, engineering schools,
and in the local artisanal markets

WEAKNESSES
• Manufacturing capacity to scale up device and
tool prototypes is not immediately evident
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OPPORTUNITIES
• Many media outlets available to promote
design competitions if this model is chosen
• Strong desire for this response expressed by
different stakeholders including tappers

CONSTRAINTS
• Training in new tools is likely necessary which
will raise overall costs of adoption of new tools

2. Promote research in expanded uses of gum arabic with focus on medical and healthpromoting applications: dominant uses of gum arabic are in the confectionary and soft drinks
segments of the food industry. Nevertheless, increasing scientific evidence attributes several
health benefits to gum arabic including improvement of bowel function, control of blood
cholesterol levels and reduction of caloric intake17. The European Food Safety Authority (EFSA)
has not yet approved any health claims related to gum arabic or dietary fibers, noting that gum
arabic has substantial fiber content. In contrast with the ESFA, the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) has approved gum arabic as food (not only food ingredient) which paved
the way for its inclusion as dietary supplements, particularly probiotics supplement. This
increasing recognition of gum arabic as nutritional and health-promoting food is certainly
welcome. Expanded uses of gum arabic can translate to higher demand and attract more
investment in the sector. The University of Medical Sciences and Technology (Mamoun
Haimeda) and the University of Khartoum are conducting research into expanded uses of gum
arabic and their scientists have published on the topic in peer-reviewed journals around the
world. Encouraging and supporting these institutions and private companies to submit evidence
to the EFSA is necessary for the European authority to consider approving health claims related
to gum arabic. Thus, promoting and supporting research into more nutritional and medical uses
of gum arabic should be viewed as a priority.
Table 8: SWOC Promote research in expanded uses of gum arabic
STRENGTHS
• Peer-reviewed research on expanded uses has
been published already
• FDA approved use of gum arabic as foods and
not only as food ingredient
• Several researchers in the country are working
on medical uses of gum arabic

WEAKNESSES
• If medical claims are approved, it is still
difficult for Sudan to manufacture up to
standards in the international pharmaceutical
industry

OPPORTUNITIES
• European retailers and the organic food
segments may have an interest in introducing a
new retail product (gum arabic as over-thecounter supplement)
• Collaboration between Sudanese and
international universities and scientific
research institutions maybe enhanced

CONSTRAINTS
• Approvals and acceptance of medical claims is
a lengthy and expensive process that requires
a high level of commitment by stakeholders
• International processors may have no interest
in expanding the usage as food instead of food
ingredient
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3. Support local value addition and export promotion: The highest value accumulation occurs
at the processing and international distribution stages. As much of the processing and distribution
take place outside of Sudan, mostly in Europe and the U.S, less of the value stays in Sudan.
Acknowledging the importance of retaining value inside of Sudan, some international actors
have supported efforts to enable Sudanese and foreign investors to process and manufacture gum
arabic inside Sudan. These efforts generate local employment and improve socio-economic
conditions in communities where these projects can be implemented. To ensure the success of
these efforts, project managers, donors and innovative business leaders must be aware of all
stakeholders involved and their respective interests including exporters and international
processors.
Development programs that aim to support Sudan to increase local value addition should
incorporate a strong marketing component with the aim to enable firms that manufacture gum
inside Sudan to be able to compete with international processors and distributors. Thus,
Sudanese entrepreneurs should be trained to manufacture and market gum arabic based on
demands and specifications of different industry segments and according to the functionality that
gum arabic is meant to fulfil. For instance, marketing processed gum arabic to confectionary
companies requires different processing specifications and marketing strategy than targeting soft
drink and paint manufacturers, all of which may use gum arabic.
Until there is a strong manufacturing base and improved marketing capacity that can ‘speak the
language’ of international end-users, exporting crude gum arabic is likely to continue. Enabling
Sudan to maximize its returns from the age-long international trade in crude gum arabic is also
key. Thus, linking producers associations and Sudanese exporters with actors outside Sudan who
can facilitate trade and knowledge transfer can improve Sudanese actors’ access to foreign
markets. For example, institutions such as the Center for the Promotion of Imports from
Developing Countries (CBI) and the Sustainable Trade Initiative (IDH) offer valuable resources
for actors with ambition to export gum arabic to Europe. However, these resources are littleknown inside Sudan making it difficult for Sudanese stakeholders to benefit from them.
Documenting, translating and disseminating information about resources available to potential
exporters is a relatively low-cost and potentially effective export promotion technique.
Table 9: SWOC support local value addition and export promotion
STRENGTHS
• Gum arabic is processed in Sudan albeit at a
very small scale
• This idea of local value addition is attractive to
many stakeholders and officially it seems to be
politically appealing inside Sudan as well
•
OPPORTUNITIES
• knowledge related to spray drying, the
common processing method of gum arabic, is
relatively easy to access as it is an established
processing technique also used to produce
powdered milk.
• Wide use of social media in Sudan could help
to disseminate useful trade related info

WEAKNESSES
• Lack of adequate experience in the country as
far as marketing processed gum to end users

CONSTRAINTS
• Hiring the appropriate marketing expertise to
train Sudanese stakeholders is expensive
• Creating direct competition between Sudanese
processors and international processors would
disrupt the interests of international
processors
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4. Support Sudan’s interest in two separate Codex specifications: Two separate
specifications by Codex for the two species of gum arabic would boost Sudanese suppliers’
bargaining power and competitive advantage in international trade. Sudan has a comparative
advantage in the production of Acacia Senegal (Hashab) when considering other suppliers such
as Nigeria and Chad. Removing Acacia Seyal from the Codex specification (E414) would
automatically increase Sudan’s export market share, at least nominally. Backed up by a Codex
validation, Sudanese suppliers could also negotiate for higher export prices. Of course, ensuring
that this increased revenue trickle down to actors such as producers is a separate question, and
such goal certainly demands further action.
Sudan could benefit from two types of support when it comes to realizing its wishes regarding
the Codex-related objectives. Technical support would be helpful in preparing the appropriate
applications and evidence to justify Sudan’s request for two specifications and back up claims
related to the two species. Sudan could also benefit from concerted lobbying at the UN’s WHO
and FAO who convene The Joint Expert Committee for Food Additives (JECFA) and to ensure
formal adoption of JECFA’s recommendations by the Codex Alimentarius Commission.
Table 10: SWOC Support Sudan’s interest in two separate Codex specifications
STRENGTHS
• Sudan’s request to revise the specification of
gum arabic is being considered by Codex
• There seems to be strong official support
inside Sudan for separating the specification

WEAKNESSES
• In oligopolistic market, sellers like Sudan have
less power than buyers. This will complicate
Sudan’s position if buyers are not pleased
with the proposed change

OPPORTUNITIES
• Local chambers of commerce and export
chamber could be used to lobby for two
different specifications which would
potentially benefit exporters in the long run

CONSTRAINTS
• Sudan would need to qualify its claims related
to separate qualifications and back up its
requests with impartial scientific evidence
• There is likely to be a confusion and disruption
to Sudan’s exports if Sudan’s request is
granted, at least, in the beginning of such
change

5. Improve producers’ negotiating position by building the marketing capacities of GAPAs:
As the analysis revealed, the lack of negotiation power is a structural weakness of producers.
Establishing and joining GAPAs add only marginal benefits to producers, so long as the GAPAs
themselves are not effective marketing agents. Thus, improving the marketing capacities of
GAPAs is essential. Improving the storage capacity of producers and their GAPAs enable them
to assume a better negotiating position that can lead to effective marketing. Very often,
producers are forced to sell at a lower price because they lack means of storage. In addition to
making ample storage available to producers, improving access to price information by GAPAs
and their members will also enable them to negotiate better prices. Experimenting with mobile
phone applications as means of disseminating market information can be a good start. However,
training producers to turn the information into actionable negotiation techniques and strategies
requires targeted training by business and industry experts. Thus, such business-oriented training
should be included as components of GAPAs capacity building program implemented by NGOs
and UN agencies in the country.
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Enabling GAPAs to access finance would also have positive impact on their marketing capacity
as funds could be used in securing good marketing training and establishing storage facilities
which would give GAPAs the opportunity to hold on to stocks until better prices materialize. In
this context, it is important reemphasize the importance of promoting and supporting traditional
micro finance models implemented by local and INGOs.
Table 11: SWOC Improve producers negotiating position and marketing capacity
STRENGTHS
• There seems to be strong government support
for producers associations in the agriculture
sector in Sudan.
• Financial institutions have developed rules and
frameworks for working with associations.
• Several association development programs are
implemented by INGOs and local NGOs.
OPPORTUNITIES
• A wealth of knowledge and evidence on
cooperatives, associations and collectives in
Africa in contexts similar to Sudan is available.
• Strong desire expressed by smallholder
farmers to work collectively in eastern Sudan.

WEAKNESSES
• Concept of associations is relatively new in the
country which means that there is not
established experience to draw from

CONSTRAINTS
• community sensitization to streamline
adoption of associations is lengthy and this can
delay the realization of benefits by members of
targeted associations
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